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went bark Km ftrt o finl the source. They
think they nurrredcd. but they had no lime
to InvestiRSlo. as they were overcome by the
ftftordamp. Oiher members of the rpcue-
parly hastily rushed them above ground ,

where they were Riven brandy and coffee.
Thomas was about dead and tonight Is suf-
fering

¬

severely.
When Iho first party was worn out and

nearly poltoncd nnotlicr look Its place and
the work was kept up without n moment's
cereal Ion.

Work of lte tlli-
At

- .

10 o'closk tonight the work ot rescue
had progressed m far that Superintendent
Dlowcr expected lo have tome bodies out
by mldnlghl. Mine Inspector Henry I.otittlt-
Is working nwny In the wrosked mine at
the head of gangs of picked men , who nre
straining nerve to save the survivors ,

If there are any. i

Mine Inspector James Hllrk , who reached
the scene tonight , said :

"I would not like to say there Is no hope
for the men In the pit , but I doubt whether
a fdnglc one remains alive , The force of Iho
explosion was something terrific and It-

ecms likely that It occurred In the main
entry , not a great distance from the main
abaft. The men In the mine , If nllvc , can
live

4
for two or three days without food ,

In addition to what they have taken In din-
ner

¬
'buckcls , but the main point Is If they

have air. The fan la running , but the big
part of the mine remains unventllatcd and
Is proobably still choked with deadly after-
damp

¬

, In which no human being can live.-
If

.

the men have not been able to contrive
to save themselves from the afterdamp I
fear that they nre dead. Junt how Hie ex-

plosion
¬

occurred cannot bo determined at
present , but the gas must have been Ignited
by n naked light. "

One of the mlno officials , who spent almost
the entire day working In the pit , said :

"The havoc wrought Is almost complete
and I have llttlo hope that the men arc
ullvo. Tfco mins cars are wreaked beyond '

recognition nnd piled on each other. Stone
nnd wooden brattices , as the doors con-
trolling

¬

air currcnlB nro called , were blown
down Ilka so much paper. We have the
passage from the main abaft to the air
shaft cleared , but beyond that we cannot get
the nlr Into the mlno any further at pres-
ent

¬

, although working hard and making
ulow progress. As Iho ar Is not In Ihe-
mlno beyond ( his point I see no hope for
the entombed men. Heavy stone clippings
a foot In thickness were demolished and five
mules killed outright. "

As the night grew blacker the sccno at
the shaft became moro sorrowful. The rain
camu ilouii in pitiless torrents and each
moment the air wns more chill. Dock of
the fateful pit rose a solid mass of moun-
tainous

¬
'darkncps. In front , but far across

Iho railroad tracks , wore the Dickering lights
of the homes of the miners. At one side
of the mouth of the shaft some huge lumps
of coal made n blazing camp fire and around i

If were Houtrd a score of women. Many j

wcro speechless over the calamity , while
others talked In whispers and seemed to
accept the doom mceted out lo Ihelr com-
panions

¬ j

with all the stolrlam of men cn-
gageU

-
In dangerous employment. On the

board platform that covered Ihe shaft were
'grimy miners , with cars bent to hear the

faintest call for succor from the depths-
.Iy

.

I HIT lii Di-ntli'H I'lnbriipp.-
By

.

an upper window in a house beyond
the tracks could be seen a mourning woman ,

her bowing head visible In the light from
a rude lamp. It was Mrs. Mosse , whoso
llttlo son was lying In death's embrace in
the quickly provided morgue , and whose |

husband , Samuel Mcese , waa ono of the seven
bodies waiting transfer to the surface. She
was watching for the men to bring up her
husband's bcdy. Hepcath the tramway of

i

the tlpplo weeping women found shelter from
the merciless rain , shawls about 'heir heads ,

|giving them protecllon from the cold , but
i

their blanched faces showed the Intense
heart pain they endured. There was no hope ,

and yet each nurtured that hope that lasts
until the (lead lies before Ihe mourner. Bach
had husbanil , father or .brother cold In-

dealh far down In Iho mine , and yet each
tried to cling to some Impossible remnant
of hope.-

No
.

complete list of the dead can be com-
jilled

-
tonight. The managers of the mine

liuvo the pay roll , but It hafi been Impossible
for them to ills-cover all the survivors , hut
there la a general agreement that from
thirty lo thirty-five men arc entombed.
About one-half tire Americans and the bal-
nnco

-
are Hungarians or Slavs. The list , as

obtained , Is :

JOSEPH WAGKYOIl , single , has mother
end sister.

JOSEPH UUTSCHMU , 10 , wife and three
children.-

I'ETEH
.

OIUS , 30 , married , has five chil ¬

dren-
.AI.HBRT

.

.MEESK , aged II , died after res-
cue

¬

; was trapper boy ; badly cut and burned
when found.-

SAMIUJI.
.

. MEESK. father of the boy , pit
iboes.HKNUV

HAfiAK , CO. wife and children.
JAMES THOMAS , married-

.TriciiMi1
.

* Xnrrinv I'Neiipe.
Among the fourteen brought out by the

rescuers on their llrst Irlp were Joseph
Moose , driver , badly burned on face and
b dy , and Harry Atwood , badly burned.
Thomas Kntcllffe , a trapper , was nt the o''aft.
Ho started to go down In the mine with the
root at the morning descent , but his father
Bald Ihere wore no cars. The hey went j

|

home. His father Is among the lout.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. L. Harrington , wlfo of the check
velghman , did heroic service in furnishing
the llttlo band with coffee.

Curl Hobltskl wao hauled up from the bot-
tom

¬

, the rope being lied about his wrists.-
In

.

twenty minutes after the rescue ho ap-
peared

¬

on Ihe cena , culm ah ever. otSoon nfter Iho extent of the calamity was
made known undertakers were- secured from
IJrownsvlllo. A new building , Just back of the

i
j

main abaft , Intended for u nlacksmlth shop ,
waa converted Into a morgue. Here pine
boards on trestles were shaped Into recepta-
cles

¬

for the dead. All Is In reudlnern frr thu
victims cf 'the mine when brought to the
surface.

There wise an explosion In Uraznell mlno
last July. It adjoins the Umpire mine , In
which eight mon wore killed last year the
day before Christmas by a similar explosion.
Henry Hasar , ono of tbo men entombed In-

Hraznell pit , Is the undo of Harry Hagar ,

vhoaa killed In tl'e Cmplro mine x lo ion
A. S. Uraznoll , manar.er of Iho Stockdale

rcinpany , fays that the mlno waa entirely
tree- from gas yiB orfiay ui'cl Hint the Quantity
found this morning wau not dangcraui.- j

Hi-turn HiiNNliin lln nl ; llolilior. n-
iNUW YOHK. Dec. 23-Amlrcw Petro

Fohulter. nllim J. F. KlutrhlnPkl , who Inrt
Kobttiary robbed a private bank of Wllno
Kcldliy , Ilui'sla , and lied to Montana , where o-

io) wan arrested , wax today shipped to
Copenhagen lla tuild before coins iilinurd
that Im would iimkci sliort work of him-
Hclf

-
at eu and the Uuxclnn police will

lu disappointed when the vessel arrives at
i

" Woman's Work

ts Never '
The constant care causes sleeplessness ,

toss of appetite , extreme nervousness , f.nd
that tired feeling. But a wonderful of

change comes when Hood's Sarsaparilla as
is taken. It gives pure , n'cli blood , good
appetite , steady nerves.

CIIARTIXCCUASTOPCOLOSItSri

Interesting Repoit of Coast and GeodeUo
Survey for List Year.

LOCATE DISPUTED ALASKAN POINTS

AliN Intrrtintloiml ArMlriHlim Coin-
inKirilo llrr.i-li Drolntoii of I'ro-

vlNlottnl
-

Tlotinilnrj' !

Cnnniln mill AlnxUn ,

1WASHINGTON , Dec. 23. The annual re-
port of the1 Coast and Geodetic survey for
thi nscal year ending June 30 , l&l'fl' , has Jurft
been submitted to congress. The report

)8aj In gtilatancc :

In Cuba , Puerto Rico , Hawaii and Alaska
the development or the varied resources Is
being rapidly pushed by business enterprises
of this country , nnd at the solicitation or
those( Interested In the commercial steamers
and othete , begun last year the work of
accurately charting the coasts of these
regions.-

A
.

vessel of the coast survey was cent to
Puerto Rico and during the season success-
fully

¬

charted about sixty miles of the coast
Including the harbor of Jobos , which was
shown to bo a safe refuge for vessels bf any
draft. Charts covering this work have been
Issued and several partita are now arranging
to complete the work begun last year , so
that In the near future. Instead of depending
upon the doubtful and Inaccurate Spanish
charts , the coast of this valuable Island pos-

session
¬

! will bo as well known as our own
Atlantic seaboard.

The work In Alaska waa divided among
several' parties and extended from the head

|

Of the Lynn canal and 1'orcuptnc gold dls-
trlctfl

-
to the delta of the Yukon nnd soon lo '

the famous gold fields of Cape Nome. It j
i

was largely the result of these topographic
surveys In the region about the Lynn canal
and Porcupine district that enabled the In-
tcrmuloiial arbitration committee to arrive
at a decision of a provisional boundary be-
twcen Alaska und Canada at these disputed
points.-

Mr.
.

. 0. H. Tlttniann , assistant superintend-
ent

¬

of the const and gcodellc survey , has
been retained by the United Stales govern-
ment

¬

to got the line marked by the bound-
ary

¬

; as settled by the modus Vivendi of Ou-

lobcr
-

20.-

III

.

| MIIIIIIVurk| I'erforiiieil.
The enormous Increase of vessels plying lo

Alaskan ports has made necessary the lln-
mcdlalo survey of a coastline of 10,000 miles |

In extent and the publication of many new
clinrtti. The many dangers of this coast. In-
eluding the prevalence of fog , have caused
tin IOBS of n large number cf vessels In the
last few years , u fact that calls for expe-
ditious

¬

work , and the survey has exhausted |

every effort during the last season to meet '

this unexpected demand as rapidly and as
.ful

year In the history of the service has more
Important work been performed than was ac-
complished

¬

nt the mouth of the Yukon , Golo-
vln

-
! bay , Port Safety and Cape Nome.
The coming season will doubtless see

whole fleets of vessels from every western
ptirt rushing toward this modern Golcouda.-
H

.

Is estimated that no Ies than 35,000 per-
sons

¬

will reach this deflate coast next sum-
mer

¬

In the rush for gold. The entire front
of the Yukon delta has been mapped , as well
as Cape Nome , which will , lo a large degree ,

lesson the dangers to be encountered and
prevent many disasters Incident to an un-

known
¬

coast.
Other work performed by the survey dur-

ing
¬

! Iho year wae the resurvey of San Fran-
cisco

¬

bay , Chesapeake bay , portions of the
Atlantic coast and the- Gulf of Mexico.

Inland the boundary line between Cali-
fornia

¬

and Nevada from Lake Taboo to the
Colorado river was completed. This com-
prises

¬

n distance of 400 miles , extending over
the Whllo mountains , through Death valley
and the Great American desert. Several
triangulatlons , precise leveling und magnetic
partltii were engaged In work In different
parts of the Untied States.

The issue of charts has been Increased
over 50 per cent , abDtit 60,000 being pub ¬

lished. Notices lo mariners , giving In de-

tail
¬

any change In lights or buoys and call-
ing

¬

Attention to any dangers which may have
risen , will be published monthly and tend to
overcome many difficulties of the coast navi-
gation.

¬

.

FEW BODIES ARE IDENTIFIED

TOAIIN Mxppplpil n ( Hampton Itoml-
npt .Momlnv Ili.-lnllvPK Doot

Claim lloillpK.-

ctory.

.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 23. It is Bald at the
Navy department that only nboilt two
of the bodies of the victims of the Maine
explosion were Identified beyond question
when they wore burled In the Colon cent-

.

In response to Its offers lo Iransport to
the homeu of the victims' relatives such
bodies as might bo claimed , there were hut
few applications. |

The Texas , bringing the remains , may bo ij'
expected at Hampton Roads uomo time dur-

'Ing Christmas day nnd it Is expected Hint
the bodlM will bo delivered at Arlington
cemetery next Tueuday. There they will
bo placed In open bospllnl tents under a
guard of marines from the Washington bar- j11

racks unlll Tuesday at 11 o'clock , when Iho .

funeral exercises will lake place In the '

proFonco of President McKlnlcy. the cab-
inet

¬

and a number of olher distinguished
perrons.

The full marine band nnd two compnnlcH
hlucjnckctfi and n battalion of mariner

under General Heywood will bo In attend-
once.

DEWEY STAYSJW ACTIVE LIST

IIpro of Mmilln , tinier Ordinary Clr-
eiiiiiNdiiiPPN

-
, Would Hellre t'lirlNlII-

IIIM
-

Illvalri- for llriinili'M .Toll.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 23. Admiral acorgo
Dcwoy will be 02 ycare of ago Christmas.
and, under the ordinary process of law would
bo placed on the retired list on that account.

The special law tinder which ho was ad-

vaneed
-

lo Iho head of the navy makes no
provision for his retirement , nnd therefore
he will continue on the active list of the
navy In all probability to his death. As a
matter of fact his retirement would make
no mnterlnl change In his existing status i

Ills pay would be the same on the retiredJ

j
on the active list and ho would bo entitled

to Ihe same emoluments and privileges. In- |

eluding a private secretary with the rank
; lieutenant and the usual number of-

aides. .

The recent death of Lieutenant Brur.iby
leaves n vacancy on his slaff for which
there Is considerable friendly competition
aii'ong the younger officers.

Admiral Dewey was at the Wnr depart-
ment

¬

today visiting various frlende-

.HTATliS

.

M.JUS lliiMH'ltSii; ) .

CoiiferPDCP n ( AVIiHp HOIIHP on I'v-
of

-
Voliintt-erN ,

WASHINGTON. Dec. 23. Governor Steun-
enberg

- '

nnd Representative. Wilson of Idaho
and Representative Hull of Iowa , chairman

the houec committee on military affairs ,

had a conference with the president today
to the rcluil uremcrt of etatoa which had

imld the expenees of rejected volunteers for
the SpanUh war. Many volunteers Jour-
ncyed

-
lo the rendezvous In their states and1

home again after bring rejected for various
reasons by the medical examining boards . '

Their transportation and subsistence were
by the ttutcu , and U la for theie

Governor StrunfMiberg hoi is th.V
rnltfl Slatrs ought tn reimburse the

''states. It Is likely lh.it a bill covering
the question will be Introduced In con ¬

gress.

roil VMSTHII.-

VIvor * of tinflvll M'nr1 Iteniem-
licred

-
li.v ( litliivoriiniin t ,

WASHINGTON. Dee. 2tSieclal.! ( )

These pensions have been granted :

ICsue of lieeemlier s. Nelirn kii : nrlc-
Innl

-
Wllllntn P. MePhcrsion. Knit-bury. $ fi :

.lolitt M. Hlskey , Sawyer. $ fi ; Hpnliunln 1.
Hnzcn. Karnnm. JS. Addltlonnl Jnlin W.
West. Hermnn. ( fi to .

town : orlRltiftl Lowld Wlsehurt , Outer
Point , Jfi ; George W. Demi , Conway. J ;

AlihfT It. notion , Ke ( . iiuiua| , J ; MUlmel-
Xlmmer. . Irwln , i : Miles A. llnmblln. Sib-
ley.

-
l . $ R : John II. Strong. Ciilejibiirg. fG. Ad-
dlllntml

-

Jiuiies Summers , K'lrnlmnivlllo.
$8 to J12. Increase William II. Wood , Vln-
ton , $3 to $10 ; Jeremiah W. McCuno , Sol ¬

diers' ' Home. Marslialllowli , ffl to $1-
0.Colnrndn

.

: Original Ooorgo It. Vntt Kps.
Trinidad , } ( ! .

South Dakota : Orlglnal-llnrvey Van
Klcet. Hartford , $fi.

1'i-rliiliiliiu ; to I'oMlollli'ps.
WASHINGTON. Deo. 23. ( Special Telej

gram. ) An order was IssueJ today dlscpnK
Uniting the postoffico nt Highland , Mlifliej
halm county. South Dakota. Mall will b3
sent to Jasper. Also discontinuing the ofN
flee nt Itultmnn , Prcsho county , South Da-

kota
¬

; mall to Moore.
Postmasters appointed :

Nebraska Krltz Planlenborg. nt Aloys ,

Cumlng county , vice H. Lonzer , resigned.
South Dakota Waller E. thick , nt Hos-

coe
-

, Edmunds county , and Ernest A. MOCH-
dorf , nt Tularo , Splnk county.

Iowa Thomas E. McMillan , at Verdi ,

Washington county.
Wyoming Charles W. Hooker , at Eagle ,

Hlg Horn county-

.Sliitiiiicnt

.

of I'lour
WASHINGTON , Dec. 23. The Slnte de-

pnrtment has received frcw the Pcnnsyl-
vnnln

-
Milling company of New York a stnte-

meat of the facts touching the seizure of
two cargoes of Hour belonging to that con-
cern

¬

bound for Portuguese ports In East
Africa. The selzurce were made by British
war ships on the ground lhat the Hour was
|Intended for the Boers. The company's let-

ler
-

Is a presentation of the case without pro-

test
¬

and is evidently Intended to serve as-
u basis of a claim for pecuniary damages
against the British government.

lloiiuKlinil , 7 , Ml ) .

WASHINGTON , Dec. 2 ;) . The Law-ton
homo fund Is growing with most gratifying |

rapidity. The Indications are now euch ns
to encourage the committee which has tin-

j

dertttken to collect the fund in the hope i

that If the contrlbullous continue at the
present rate they will be able to carry out
the Idea of making Iho fund n Chrlslmas
present lo Lawton's family. The total re-

ported
-

this morning was 714953.

.Mclvtiilt-.v 11 n KPN n Siib.iorlnlloii.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 23. Secretary Root

and' Adjutant General Corbln received a
Hood of telegrams this afternoon subscrib-
ing

¬

lo the Lawton fund. Among the sub-
.scrlbers

-
was President McKlnley , who con-

trlbuled
-

$100-

.AVooil

.

Hpiiort * ti Dentil.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 23. General Wood

Informed the War department today of the
death of Corporal Harvey Roberts , Company
F , Eighth cavalry , on the 21st lust. , at
Columbia Barracks , Qucmados , of dysen-
tery.

¬

.

CiiNliirr ofclirnnlii limit.-
WASHINGTON.

.- .

. Dec. 23. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Comptroller Dawes has been ad-

vised
¬

of the selection of H. Bookman as
assistant cashier of the First National bank
of Arlington , Neb-

.'I'rniiMitort

.

Illo .Iniielro IteleiiNpil.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Dec. 23. The Rio do
Janeiro* cf the Pacific transport Ileet was
today released from further service with
the government.

STILL PURSUING AGUINALDO-

At I.iixf HrnortN Iteliel Lender IV UN

One I ) y In Advinipp of-

TrooyN. .

WASHINGTON , Dec. 23. A cablegram
from General Otis was received at the War
department today giving the first news for-

Borne time of the detachments under Colo-

nels
¬

Hare and Howe who are pursuing AguiI
nuldo. General Otis' advices Indicate that
they are close upon the lusurgent leader and
also state that four of the American prls-
oners

- |

have been retaken , though Lieutenant
Gllmoro is still In the hands of the enemy.
General Otis' dispatch follows :

"MANILA , Dec. 23. General Young re-
porto under date of the 21st inst. from

|

Vigan that Colonels Hnro and Howe were
beard from December 17 , btlll In pursuit
through the mountains of the Insurgent col-

uran
-

, having our prisoner , of whom four
]

were recaptured , Lieutenant Gllmoro re-

malnlng
-

a prisoner. The Insurgents nre ono
day in advance and the pursuit Is continued.
These pursuing troopfi have encountered
great hardships , but will probably strike!

Aparrl. Two hundred nnd ono Spanish prls-
oners

-
from Aparrl received lh : morning ; 200)

more In that section , mostly frlnrs , awaiting;

'transportation to Manila. Entire Sixteenthi

'Infantry leaves for Aparrl tomorrow for sta-
Ilions from that point ns far south nn liayon-
bong.

-
. Batchelder's baitullrn. Twenty-fourth ,

IIs now on lower P.lo Orando In good condl1
tlion lo return to Sun Jose country. Korty-
ffourth infantry being sent to Hitches ntt
Hello , who reporls Punay , Negros and adjaj |

cent islands quiet. Arriving troops and sup-
piles being unloaded. Through service .Manila

'

and Dagupan railway , two trains dally. All1
ports northern Luzon open January 1.

"OTIS. "

AGUINALDO'S' WIFE IS DEAD

liiNiiruent riileflnln lleiiorleil lo
Have t'roNHi-il tin- MoiintnliiHpnr |

IliiyoiulioiiK (Jolnw .SiiiillMViiril. |

i

MANILA. Dec. 23. Colonel Wilder has
(telegraphed to Vigan from Bayombong that
Agulnaldo Mian crossed the mounlalns- near
nayomb ng , gIni ; southward. His wlfo diedI

(in n village In that vicinity.
The wlfo of Agulnaldo had been ill since

,the birth of their son nnd the hardships off
their Illght proved fatal.

'

liAWTOX KHI K O.M.V Poll OTIIICIIS

Ilrenilt-il to l.i'iive III"'lfp mill Clill- j

tri ii InVr.nt. .

WASHINGTON , Dec. 23. Prof. Dean C.
Worcester , a member of the Philippine com-
mission who wan very near to General Law- '

ton , made the following statement today of
the last conversation he had with the gen-

eral
¬

before his return to this country : |
j

"Nothing that cculd possibly bo done. '

vtould please General Luwton moro than the
prompt response that Is being made to the
appeal for funds to put his wlfo and call-
dren

-
beyond the reach of need. |

"His bravery was Homulhlng more than
mere fearlessness. The night before 1 left
Manila I was with him until 12 o'clock and1

Just before bidding me good-bye I begged1

him , as his friends had begged ot him hun-
dreds

¬

of tlmca , to bo moro careful about '

exposing himself to the lire of the enemy.1
At that time he had been seriously exposed1 |

on( twenty-eight different occasions since
'

hl arrival In the Philippines and I told1

him ho ought not to do It. He replied that
hn Knew perfectly the risk ho was running ,

but that It wae elmply n matter of business i!

with him that with the force nt his dis-

posal
¬

and the work that he wns called upon
to do , ho felt it necessary that ho should
personally direct every movement. The loss
of a ltllo! time or an error of Judgment
on the part of a subordinate might resultt
in defeat and we could not ntlorii to he
defeated. Furthermore , he Kuuw that *o

1lung us lie wan them his men would
j never fall ( o r.spond to .iny request or cell

Iha ! might bo made upon them and his per-

sonal
¬

bravery w an inspiration lo every
ffoldler in hl command. He told me thut-
he hud not an anxious thought for himself ,

that he had been n soldier nil his life and
would gladly die a soldier's death ; but he
thought of what might bo In store for his
wife and children If he should bo taken and
this weighed heavily upon him. No man
ever deserved better of his country nnd Gen-
eral

-

i
Lawton'p countrymen will see to It

that his wife and children nro put beyond
the fear of want. "

BROOKLYN MAKES BEST TIME

t'ovi-r.i ( TliouMitiil Mlli-M to-
Mmiln! In TMII Uay-i' I.I-KN Time

'I'ititn OrlimiM.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Dec. 23. Interest In the
speed contest between the New Orleans and
the Brooklyn on the voyage out to Manila

j

(
i has not yet subsided among naval officers.-

A
.

j calculnllon made nt the navigation bureau
that , deducting the stops made along

jj the route , the actual steaming time of the-
two vessels was forty-eight days for the

Orleans ami forty-six for the Brooklyn.-
In

.

other words , the Brooklyn covered the 1C-
000 mllffl out to Manila In two days' less
steaming time than, the New Orleans-

.Trnnxiiiirt

.

TlioimiN Kcni-liP * llnnllii.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 23. General Otis has

j Informed the Wnr department that the
Iransport Thomas arrived at Manila last
evening and had no casualties on the trip ,

The Thomas left New York November I nnd
rnrrlod the Forty-seventh volunteer Infnn-
try.

CHARGE FRAUDULENT VOTING

Porto Itleo I'olltleliins VIP-

Aincfleiiii M plli oil * ICIeetloii
( 'oiilpxl nt ( iiin.iinnn ,

( Correspondence of the Associated Press. )

SAN JUAN. Puerto nice , Dec. ID. The
United States provisional court has just re-

turned
¬

from a ( en-days' session at Guay-
nmo

-
, to which It was called to try cases

of fraudulent voting. Klectlone were hold
in Gunyamo October 27. There was coni
sidorable excitement In the town during
the voting , the federals winning by ono
vote. The republicans made nn Invest-!
*gallonj and charged the federals with having
voted Illegally. A count was thereupon
otdered , which gave the federals twelve
j
more votes. The rcptihllcuns then caused
llfty-nlne Indictments lo be Issued , over
forly against one person , Dr. Vazquez.

Olio of the accused was acquitted. Dr.
Vazquez , however , wns found guilty and
fined 1100. He Intends lo take his case be-
fore

-
Iho supreme court of the United Statc.i.

Governor General Davis a few days ago
Issued an order governing the display o
Hags throughout the Island. The now order
eays no Spanish Hug Hlmll bo llown from
a public building , except on a holiday , or
where Hags of all nations are run up. If
a stranger wore to judge alone from the
Hags to bo Been from the housetops of this
town on u Sunday or a week day ho would
think ho was In a Spanish city. Not InfroI
fluently the streets from end to cud are
decorated with yellow and red Hags , which ,

are suspended from house to house , broken '

by the stars and stripes in the rallo ot
about one to thirty.

The census completed to date is that of
Playa do Ponce. According to the last
Spanish census this dlnstrlct had a popula-
tion

¬

of 3M7.! The present census enrolls
4.C67 , an increase of about 1170. This gain
is unexpected , ns Playa do Ponce is the
point which suffered the greatest damage
during Iho hurricane of August S , last. The
twenty-nine districts of San Juan are com-
pleted

¬

but not tabulated. There arc at
least 1.000 more. Artierlcans In San Juan
now than a year ago. Out of EuO) enumerated
districts 102 have been reported In full.-

No
.

idea of the exact population of the
Island has yet been arrived at , so no cs-

timuto
-

can be made until the entire work
is tabulated. The work of enumeration
will be completed by December 20 , accord-
ing

¬

to the schedule originally laid out-

.llorp
.

Liberty Tin- ( litI'I'P.HH. .
( Copyright , 1809 , by Press Publishing Co. )

HEIILIN , Dec. 23. ( New York World Ca-
blegram Special Telegram. ) The czar has
decided to moderate the censorship on the; i

newspapers published In St. Petersburg and |

Moscow. The new Russian minister of the'

'Interior has drawn up a scheme under
which. In the first Instance , greater liberty
of criticism on Internal affairs of the empire
is to bo permitted. If this experiment works
satisfactory the liberty of the press will be
extended throughout the empire. This step
ltowards the light Is believed to be due , to
the Impression made on Iho czar when last
In England by the prince of Wales , who
defendeil Iho complete liberty given to the(

[
States.
nowspapera In England and the United

Proilf-rleU HII > N M Vllln ,
( Copyright. 1SW , by Press 1'ubllcliing Co. )

ROME , Dec. 23. ( New York World Ca-
blegram

-
I Special Telegram. ) Villa Bren-
zcnl

-
on Lake Garda. which Empress Freder-

IIck of Germany has just purchased for $73-
000.

, -
( . Is considered ono of the most beautiful
and Interesting in Italy. It stands on Capo
Vlrgllls , commanding a magnificent view of
1Iho Alps and Is rich In historic and artistic .

associations. Villa Brlnzonl , which Is now
iundergoing Internal repairs and decorations .

iwas designed by Sammlchelo In IBSO. Iti j

has the mo ; t beautiful row of cypress trees
In Italy nnd Its terrace , lapped by Ihe blue
wnlers of the lake , have Inspired centuries
'of piptn

of UopPi'NliPiT ) I'lirnlj n-il.
( Copyright , isnn , by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Dee. 23. ( Ne - York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. The mar-
qula

-
, of Quconaborry , ono of England's lead-
Ing sportsmen , Is lying , stricken with
|paralysis , at the Raleigh club , Regent street.
HeIs rallying wonderfully. The marquis Is
,a man of wiry physlquo und flno constltu-
lion , Ihougb ho has been through much,
|trouble and Is 63 years old. Queeiisberry nl-
ways has been very eccentric , his chief
eccentricity being un absence of pretense or
hypocrisy. IIM present attack was brought t

ion by walking thirty-two miles on Sunday
last In company with his septuagenarian
friend , Sir Claude Champion do Crezplgny ,

who frequently covers twenty miles between
breakfast and lunch.-Wi.rVII ! Hurt lOiutliiml'H Ti-iuli- .
( Copyright , ISM ) , by Press Publishing Co. 1

LONDON. Dec. 23. ( Now York U'orld' '
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) LOJH of
military prestige and oppressive taxation nro
not the only penalties Great Britain I ? des-
lined lo pay for the Boer war. Sir Chrl'--
topher Furness , one of England's greatest |

shipowners , a man famed for his commer-
clal acumen , nays : "I greatly fear that ow-
Ing jo the war policy of "ils government wo
have seen the high-water mark of our com-
merclal prosperity for many years to come.
Thu value of money Is bound to advance bo-
fore long and advance at euch n rate as
cnuBt temporarily demoralize the trade of( |

this country. "
. _- IJ

Illcn nl .Yearly Four Seore mill Ten ,

03CEOLA. Neb. , Dec. 23. ( Special. ) CaI '

lob C. West , aged 89 ycare , a pioneer off '

this county , h dead. His funeral waa heldI j

at Wesley chapel , In the eastern part cf |

the county. He was a native of New York |

state. Death occurred at the home of his
ton , a wi'Il-luiuv. n farmer. The old man
retained hi * mental faculties until the. last-

.Voiuiii

.

Convlotfl of .MiuiNliiimlili-r ,
WICHITA. Kan. , Dec. :'S.-An Kl Reno. O.-

T. . spei-lul stays : llowern who killedj

. R'.ckey at KltiKlUlu-r. U. T. lustt
Maivli. ns the alleged author of siorlen af-
ft'' ''InK lur rf'lut.ition WIIH tmlnv foundj

jjullty of m.uiKlaiishter In the first degree. ,

SEOUL OF CLOBE FAILURE

Former President of the Boiton Bank
Arrested in California.

CHARGED WITH SHORTAGE OF A MILLION

Ileli ! I'retlili-ney foiTtipnly t i-tirs
Nnjs M < Will Upturn lo lloxton to

All rimrue * MmU-
.Vilnius ! Itlni ,

IlOSTON , Dec. 23. The trend of affairs
connected with the closing of the Globe
National bank In this city for the llrsl
( line developed a criminal aspect through
the arrest today In California of the bank's
former president , Charles II. Cole. The
charge against Mr. Cole Is the old one of-

overdraft. ? nnd over-loans made to himself ,

nnd the action of Mr. Wing , the receiver
of the bank , in ordering the arrest , whllo
a shock lo the friends of the former prcsl-

| 'dent' , was not a surprise to thrxso who lnuo
' been watching Iho course of events nnd
j who were acquainted with the affairs of
the bank. Humor was current hero Into;yesterday that such action would be taken ,

hut for n whllo It was found Impossible to
locate' Mrv Cole.

Late laat evening word was received here
'that he was on the coast and this afternoon
cnmo the news of his arrest Just otitsldo
of Los Angeles , A warrant was sworn out
during1 the day In this city and dispatched
tonight to Los Angeles.-

In
.

the meantime the brokers and business-
men In the city are congratulating them-
selves

¬

that the week Is over and the worst
tIs probably known. Just how affairs In Iho
Globe bank were allowed to reach such u
stage Is probably known to few outside the
former president , but It Is practically
agreed that It was a gigantic speculation In
copper slocks in which Mr. Cole became BO

much Involved that the bank's money and
credit was used until It was well nigh ex-

hnnstcd.
- |

. The Inevitable result followed , ex-
cept

-

that the closing of the bank was du-
layed

- 'j

; for moro than ti month and during
ij 'the last week was bolstered up by the
clearing IIOUHO , which paid Its Indebtedness
'to the extent of many millions ,

j
i

The fact that the bank was in diniculty ,

j 'but: yet kept open through Ihe aid of the
j
| clearing house , enabled Its depositors to |

| withdraw their accounts , and u very large ||

number did so during tbo early part of the i

week , but the city of Huston , which , through j

Mr. Cole's Inlluencc when on the sinking i

'
fund commission , had placed nearly $400n
000 In the bank , had fulled to take the

| 'hint , with the result that that amount will
i be tied up for some time to come.
j Notwithstanding the heavy over-loans It-

'Is believed that the depositors will be paid ,

' 'in ful'Jfi' i nearly so , and that It will be
the Ktoouloldors und directors who will suf- -

|

'fer. Unfortunately a large number of
'

savings banks are holders of the Globe's
stock , so that the loss will have to bo made
good by thcsu Institutions.-

I

.

jI While the Globe bank probably will never i
|

open Its dcors again there seems to be
every prospect that the Broadway bank will
60on bo on Its feet again.

, ColtAriMMliil I.ON . rcli-K.
LOS ANGELES , Cal. . Dec. 23. Charles

|

II. Cole , formerly president of the Globe '

National bank of Bcston , is under federal |

surveillance at n hotel In this city. Mr. j

Cole Is charged in a complaint mailed today
by the Boston authorities with appropria-
tion

¬

and embezzlement of $1)00,000) on four
counts.

Yesterday United States District Attorney
Flint received a letter from the United
States district attorney at Boston asking
that Cole be taken into custody upon n
charge of misappropriation of the funds of
the Globe National bnnk.-'now In the handx-
of a receiver. United States Marshal Os-
borne proceeded to the hotel where the Cole |

family Is stopping and learned that Mr. Cole
had gone to Redondo. Mr. Cole's fion ac-
companied

¬

Osborne to his father's stopping
place at Heiloiido. where Mr. Cole was In-

formed
¬

tl.at the Boston authorities had re-
quested

¬

Ills detention. Mr. Cole agreed to
return to Lcs Angeles , and disclaimed any
Intention or desire to escape. Ho Hinted the j

family visited California for the- benefit of |

Mrs. Cole's health. He assured the olllcer
jlie would muko no endeavor to avoid the
service i'f the

Later Mr. Cole stated that during his long
incumbency as president of the Globe Na-
tional

¬

bank there hud been over-loans , but
these lie had made good from his personal
property , which he could demonstrate. Ho i

Iintends to return , In justice to himself , to
answer all charges and disprove or explain
tthem. This was substantially all the banker
would say concerning the case.-

Hu
.

has secured legal ndvlco to safeguard
lib Interests. Mr. Cole's son was nston-
Ishcd nt the accusation and declares he
knew nothing cfinccrnlng his father's af-
fairs.

¬

. The only explanation he could offer
for the bringing of his father inlo Iho case
was that the Eoeurltlos ho had advanced
to cover the over-loan !) had been rendcrn :!

Insufficient by reason of stock fluctuations.-
Ho

.

stated that his fnthcr owned copper
mines In Utah.-

No
.

warrant hud been served by the lojal
United States olllclnls at a Into hour tlH:
jafternoon.

After his first statement regaidlng the
:arrest and his connection with the Globe
bank , Mr. Cole refused to ne Interviewed '

iand spent the day In his npartnient.i , Mr. |

(Cole was president of HIP Globe National
bank for twenty years , but resigned aboul
three months ago.

DEBT ONLY HALF A MILLION

SIIII-P| Dnl.v Mveil ( iloluMiinli Half
IIH MllPll ( IN llllH lip.'II

Sluiiil.I-

lOSTON

.

, Dec. 23. As fur afi haB been
learned the statement made yesterday by
H.V. . Chaplin , UHsigneo of the John P.
'Squlro company , that the accounts of Uio
firm with the Globe National bank had
'been misrepresented and the IndobtedneHB
lo the bank shown to bo more than $1,000-
000 , whereas It really wan about JjOO.OOO ,

will not result In any action at present. It
appears that the allegation against t'.u' hank
WUB not prompted polely by recent dovel-
npmcntH , bill lhat In one way or another
It had been made privately slnco the trouble
experienced by Die bunk early In November ,

which led to the resignation of Charles H.
Cole. The open afnertloii was not made
until yesterday , It was explained , for bus-

InesB
-

rcneoiiB , but In view of the recciver-
hhlp

-
proceedings there was no further need

of eccrfcy.
Mr. Chaplin said today that as the as-

Hlfjneo
-

of the Stjulro corporailon , In Justice
tp the creditors , that ho felt compelled to
explain Iho exact situation and ho had ac-

counted
¬

for thu actual Indehicdnws of the
firm. His duty ended there , ho sold , and as
there 11 ° "' was no Globe bank there seemed
to be Uttlo chance for further action.

HankarB understood wnort 'ho dllllcultles
of the ban ); first came to light that nn In-
dehtcdness of $000,000 to the clearing house
had been found. This , It was claimed , wa'i
not the bunk's account , although borrowed
In the numo uf the bank. The amount , It Is
alleged , did not go through the books of tlio
bank , but passed to Individual accounts.
It aUovaa understood among these uc-
(lualntml with the bank's situation that this
sum wan Included In the ? 1,000,000 indubtc-
dticKH

-

assumed by Mr. Cole and Ills aas ; -

clatfM when ho retired from the presidency
of tl o Institution.

Many saving * banks In this state are
atockholdcrs lu the Globe bank. Among
the heaviest urr The City Institution.-
I.uwcll

.

, Hu > erhill Savings Pi-ujile'tt

' I'ntik.Vorocstrr. . I.eomln ter Sflvlngs Kink ,

Salem Klvp Cent Paving * bonk and -

, tcr Klvo Cen Savings bunk.
Doth thl * city nnd the Mate of M soaII

chuscltp ro am (His Ihf dfpWItors o * ( he
Globe National bank. City Treasurer Turki
tier nld toJay that the deposits of Ihe city
apgregated 8700SS. Treasurer Turner ex-
plained that the dof.oslls were made hen-
Mr. . Colon chairman of the sinking fund
committee. The present crtmmK'Sloiier.i-
volcd lust week to withdraw the city's

j funds , but In view of the assistance given
i the bank by the clearing house It was
thought there wns no need of haste.

'
Mayor Qulncy stated today that the city |

would not bo seriously Inconvenleeed by ;

having the amount referred to lied up In
the bank. The amount of the slate deposit
Is about ? GO,000.-

K.

.

. A. Clark , whose name has been men-
tioned

¬

with that of Mr. Cole lit connection
with the batik'n affairs , when told of Mr-
.Colo's

.

arrest said :

"Tho lime Is nol yet rlpo for any stntocc
mctit. The most I can say now Is that r.n

| Interview published on Thursday , which
spoke of an Inclination on the part of cer-
tain

¬

people ( o make Mr , Coolldgo and my-
self

- '

'scapegoats. ' hltw the nail verj nearly
on the head. That Is all that Is nereftsary

j or proper to be said at proton ! Pending
further Investigation Into the affairs ef the j

|

|bank It would hardly be becoming lu mo i

nt this lime lo say that which could be
said. "

'

SHORTAGE NEARLY A MILLION

tinWinran I for L'olp's ArrpM-
ClinrK * ' * fiiviTN mi ln-

ilpilulliIVrlotl. .

BOSTON. Dec. 23. At the dlstilct attor-
ney's

¬

office- late this afternoon It was
'learned' thai Ihe warrant Issued for the ar-
rest

¬

' of Charles 11. Cole , ox-prosldcnt of Iho
Globe National bank , was In four counts ,

two charging embezzlement and two mlti-
appropriation of the bank's funds. The a -

gregnto amount mentioned Is $1)00,000) , the
sums of 1500.000 and $300,000 being men-

' Honed In the respective counts. No tlnio
'Is! mentioned in Iho warrant , as It In uuat
derstood the misdeeds charged covered an
Indefinite period.

Wing refused to make known the nature
of the facts which he discovered , and which |

led Comptroller Dawcs , as eon as ho was
made acquainted with them to Instruct
Wing to take legal slops. Bankers , how-
ever

-
, who have been In touch with mailers

connected with the Globe, bunk , say that j

reasons for tbo action are not hard to llnd
nnd they refer to the history of Colo's con-

with the bank and circumstances
under which lit- resigned last November.

The bank's troubles date back far be-

yond
¬

that time , but early In November the
directors of the Globu bank decided { hat
certain loans had been made on terms con-

sidered
¬

unsatisfactory. These loans It de-
veloped

¬

had been made largely In stock
ttrasactlons In which President Cole was
associated with Edward A. Clark and VII-
Ham Coolldge. The dealings were made In
United States mining nnd United Stales oil
and certain coppers , and the amount of
jloans aggregated $1,500,00-

0.IiifliiHtrlnl

.

AbNorliN llnnU.
PROVIDENCE , R. I. , Dec. 23. Arrange-

ments
¬

for the absorption of the Third Na-
tlonal bank of this city by the Industrial
Trust company were practically completed
Jtoday. The bank dlreclors and some of Iho
stockholders have already disposed of their |

holdings to the compay. A meeting or
stockholders to vote on the question of

'

liquidation has been called for January 20. |

The Industrial Trust company Is the second
'largest' banking Institution in the state , with
deposits of about $ n000000. The Third Nate|

jtlonal was organized In 1S. 6 as the Marino
bank and became a national bank under Its
present name In 1863.

GUATEMALANS ARE UNEASY

Heeelvt-il in Sun Frnlipispo
TlurcIn Trouble Alienil-

Tliuu for n llpoliillon. .

SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 23. The Post
this afternoon publishes the following :

ILocal Guatemalans are somewhat uneasy
over a message received this morning which
suggests the probable existence of n state of-

revolution. . The dispatch was received by a
local firm from a prominent resident of Ihe
City of Guatemala , asking the former 'o
call on the Pacific mall agents and. If pos-

sible , have fievcral passengers on hoard the
last steamer which left here taken off at
Sail Bcnito , Instead of their original des-

tination
¬

t , the City of Guatemala.
The dispatch was hcnt fiom the City of-

'Guatemala and ends with the statement that
"there Is serious trouble abend. "

The last steamer for Guatemalan ports
left I'ore on the 18th. S.iu Ueulto is the
Icfil port In Mexico the steamer touches IIP-

fore reaching OL-OS , Guatemala.

SHOOT TELEPHONE MANAGER

Will In in II. Illelmrl of KIMINIIN ril.v-
Vlellni

.

oT n M.VNlerloiiM SlioollliK-
No . ( : < nt lloltlM-r.o.

KANSAS CITY. Doc. 23. William II-

Rlchnrt. . manager of the KnilF.u City To'.o-

phiino
-

e lnngo , wns Ihe v'.ctlm of a m > s
lorlous shcntlng that occurred Itmlght at-

Twentyfifth street and Park avenue. In the
outskirts of the city. When within two
iblocks of his home he was waylaid by twi
,men and nhol three times in the head , two

Solid Sore from Knee to Instep.
Thought have to bo Amputated.
Walked with Crutch. Almost
Wild with Pain.

Physician Said "Never could bo-

Cured. ." Trios CUTICURA.-
Slsep

.

after First Application.
Cured in Eight Weeks.I-

wr.a

.

afflicted vlth a terrible sore Ic ; , cnuccd-
by n cut. Jt bcsnmo oo liillamcd that U'wca
thought It would liavo to to tunputuird. My-

phy ldati said that "It could lie cured ,
ttiut It would remain a running ore on arcount-
uf thu poltououfi cttto of my bl'iuil.Vlicn I
got out of bed I coulil baldly stund the piln , and
iMiTtu cot "lonn with a crutch. I trlrrl all klndu-
of liiuoj nnd other ouillclnci wllbout IULCCKmy
leg gelllne uor < o uutll II liccumo n onllU toru
from my KIICO to imu-p Utterly dnu' iirnc.r I
cm ) ulmo > t lld with pain , 1 K&VO up In uopulr ,

up in ) mlu'l thut Ur.ithnoulil Ua ; fi'Ct-
relief. . Cuiuuily iilcUni ; up tin o d lupcr , I-

nuticp'J tlio (lo-crlptloii of it nun win , f.ij l cn
cured by tunrin.remeilbi.; : ntilli-ieil Ilkr my.-
self.

.
. 1 Immediately procuiud iliei.'mrni * UrB-

OLVENT. . CUTICUIU HOiP , allil C'L'TICUIU ( oint-
ment

¬

) . n eJIrai ptlrutlonofUoTivvtn 'olnt-
rnouti.uf'rc'arcful-y! wuchliitfm ) IftfTlthwan7i-
wntcr

;
nJ plrnty of tbo Cuilcuiu BOAT , yuct-

me to tnncti rtllrf V t writ aite lo (Ifrvctr
half of Ifit nls'il , and after the tlilnl ilny I rcitrd
well every uljlit.; 1 went on improrli.j ; , mill la
exactly rltiht wrehg frum Ihe tune I l'C-'on( the j

DID of CuricfllA rcinrilli-i I wns nl o t return
to my trudu ; cnriiciiU'ili ) well cud luund ,

T. C llltldL'OI-
Aug.

; , '
. JO , 1998. 160 W. UunlcrEt.AthDtaGB-

.Boglns

.

the Diood and Cnds wlili-
"l ha SJ in and Scalp.

That Is to ny 't p n 11 t tlio btoo'l nn'l clrcu-
lllliik'

-
Pill If a'' JlLiiimi uci.ll , anil linn rcuiovctIbuwttt. wull' warm Litlu withCi'Tloi b"ir ,

unil ri'nil' ui.ulntlnt'iHlih CtiTlci'Rt < lnimcnt ) ,
Krotli'Si o. rinbliii'iii * kn curion n r ili'iliinnail ie < lp "f i ruitt nml tc ilr > , nilty llclnru' ImrnI-
njr.

-
. nnd intltitnrm luii. louiliuaml li'-ul Ti.umrn-

ipcidlly , jmr'ninrntly. itn l ron iniral y rjr 1

the iiioti tarturlnJllfluurlni ; lium in r tli'i-
ulilii , calp nml l"i.l.( | wlia | n ct li lr , win.nlU
bull iilij lcliiii anil H othi-r fine Jlc UU

| bullets being Urn ! line Ms hmd nfirr 1 e
fell His * ! (illaiil' ll on run w i.v n.lhu. .
atiempilnsi robberj. Ills tnjnrlra.iv

to t P fatal.-
Mr.

.

. lilchftrt hfld no onemiM to m
nd the police advance the Ihrei

jjlhtu the nSMssltiR Intended thrlr Inii'.ci ,

j for some oifyrr man.

TWO NEUKOE6 Aftt "LYNCHED-

Mls - l-. ltiil Mob Aielim-i tMiinlt't
nml ( | | | | Crlinliilil Vvsiuilt

VeinItnltnti Ylellmi llnnupil.-

j

.

j
i

11OLTON , Mln ? . . Dip. 23. Two u-ror-J
named Jim Martin and Frank Wi-st u-cro

'lynched on the linker crrok bridge o if
quarter mile west of this pla.-e. .1 lout s-

o'clock tnnlght for the murder of mi atod
and highly respected citizen named Milton
S. Halro nnd an attempted criminal assault
on his fllrco , Mi Currnu. The murder was
most cold-blooded. Robbery WBB the in

. the negroes being under the linpris-
slin

-

that a large suit of immoy was con-
cealed In the Jiotisc.

Martin nnd West were captured nbntti 10-

o'clock this morning. It rtqiili-ed a whip-
ping{ to mnko the former confess , when he
broke' doxand related the whole
The town marshal brought the prisoners !

town and placed them In Ihe cliy prison.
Aboul 7 o'clock a mob of 130 unmankfd

men broke Into the place and took the - neu-
to the bridge west of town. Noce ? wore
placed around their necks , the other end of
the ropes being tied to the crosstles and
they were told ( o Jump off the bridge.
Martin nt once plunged Into spare , but West
had to be pushed off.

NOTICE OF STORM IN ORIENT

Coininereliil I'nlilp Coniinn.v| I
( 'oiiiniiinlfitlon In tprrnpl I'll ulth-

.limn. 11 PM lorn 11 on t'noertnln.
NEW YO1JK , Dee. 2:1.: The Commerc nl

Cable cnmpiiny tonight srad ? out the follow-
ing

¬

notice : "Wo are advised that com-
munication

¬

with Japan , nnrth of Osaka , is
Interrupted by storm and its restoration is-

uncertain. . This lurludrs Yokohama , Toklo
Hakotladl. "

.AlovpiiipntH of Oecnn'PMNPM! , DPP.I ! .

At Havre Sailed l a Noriiuindle , for New
York.

At Southampton Sailed -- St Louis , for
New York , via Cliorbnuru.

At Antwerp Sailed Nonrdlnnd , for New-
York.

-

.

At New York Airlvod-Orif ' Wnldeiwc.
from Hamburg : , ote. ; ruinpntlln. fi-mn Liver-
pool : .St. Paul , fivim Southuniplon. Sailed -

Putrlclii. fur llaniburs : Kirnrla. for Liver-
pool : Munltou , for London ; Isliind , forCopenlia-

nen.CATARBHAACHE

.

.More Often the K fleet uf Treatment
'i'lian of Disease.-

Ciin

.

) nlHi - Iti-llt-vt-il liy ItpNtnrlii-
u'Il0llj! Ill-lit.

Most pcisoiiH In the temperate r-one lutve
oxiierlenced catarrlml headache to u-
gieater or less extent , and If asked v.iateau.spil' the nehea the answer would not lie
forthcoming. Few people stoii to Investi-gate onuses. They know the effect and alsoknow that ordinary treatment falls to stop
It.in All pain Is 11 nervoiiH Feiisntlou , orother words , It Is the nerves which In ¬

dicate to the brain that dlsp isi lias .nettled
IIn 11 certain spot. When HIP secretions! otmucous htivc. became Inflamed or congested
nnd the mucous Hillings llkewlstInllntnoj ,
there' Is a nerve pressure and it is ''hlu
}
pressure that Indicates pain. And it Is-
tlipfo sumo nerves that tell the brain thekind of pain ami what is going on In thenose) to produce pain. To stop the ache*
will require Kimiotlilnpr that will lift the
)piessure , and this Is nepcmpltshoj only l >drawing away Inllamm.it.'on. A good sweni-Ing

-
lelieves it If It IH only a cold , but C-

Marrh
; -

must be treated by Internal medic
tlon

-
, s--o us to net upon the nervous sy. -
, and thus reduce an excess of heatlu the nasal passages. Intlainmntlon is anexcess of bodily hMl u.t vomo weak poir"-

nnd enlarrh Is Inllnnimatlon extending often
toK. the stomach , bladder anil bciweln. r.

. GIUIFR. of Mnrphnll. Allcli. . prepares aCatarrh Tablet Hint treats the diseasescientifically. It Is the only remedy thatwill cure the disease. People have tieeome
Inoculated with the Idea that they mustconstantly fuss with their nose to'get re-
sults

¬
," but If they flop to think a momentthey will fall to recall a euro of genuine

catarrh by local npprciitliui. r.itnrrh suf ¬

ferers anil those who have r.ilnrrhal head ¬

aches sluiiilil try ( liiL-ss Catarrh Tablet *
All tlrst-cluss ilniKb'IstH neil them at r.O

cents a box.-
SPIU

.

for valuable llttlo llnok fully ex-
plaining

¬

all forms of catarrh.
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